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THEY OWN TOWN

Athletics Given Notable Wel-
come on Their Return Home

from Chicago.

PARADE, BANQUET, ETC.

Five Members of (he Team Announce
That They Are to Marry Dur-

ing the Winter.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Oct. 25. The
'American league and world's cham-
pions reached home from their vic-
torious trip to Chicago a few min-
utes after 5 o'clock yesterday and
were given a rousing reception by
a crushing crowd of baseball fans
headed by Major Reyburn.

Although extra precautions had
been taken to prevent the crowd
from entering the Pennsylvania rail-
road station, the Athletic rooters out-
generaled the railroad officials. Huge
gates had been erected at the en-
trances t' Broad street station, and
no perscn was allowed to reach the
train floor who did not have a rail-
road ticket. Not to be outdone by
this piece of strajtegy, hundreds of
the more ardent admirers of the
champions lined up at the ticket
windows and purchased tickets to
nearby stations, thereby outwitting
the railroad officials and at the same
time crowding the big station to
overflowing.

A hurry call was sent to nearby

FILTHY STOMACH

Food Fermenting i Stomach Causes
a 1 J jink Condition.

When you have indigestion your
food sours; many times it actually
rots and forms gases that poison the
blood.

Take MI-O-N- A stomach tablets if
you want to change your bad stom-
ach into a healthy, clean one.

MI-O-N- A is the best prescription
for upset stomach and indigestion
ever written. Nomatter how miser-
able your stomach feels, MI-O-X- A

stomach tablets give immediate re-

lief.
Take MI-O-N- A stomach tablets

which are guaranteed to cure indi-
gestion and rid yourself of dizziness,
biliousness, nervous or sick head-
ache, or money back.

Take MI-O-N- A tablets if you want
to make your stomach so strong that
It will digest the heartiest meal with-
out distress, and furnish good, clean,
nutritious blood making elements to
the body.

Take MI-O-N- A tablets, one or two
with or after each meal, if you want
to pet rid of that drowsy, tired out
feeling.

Fifty cents is all the Harper
House pharmacy or leading druggists
everywhere ask for a large box of
MI-O-N- A tablets.

This Week
A FINE LINE OF THE

LATEST COLLEGE POS-

TERS, SOFA PILLOWS

AND PENNANTS.

ALSO
Watercolors, platinums,
carbons, sepia prints and
hand colored rnottos.

Remember we give you
expert framing and mat
cutting and carry the most
complete line of mould-

ings this side of Chicago.

The --An Shop
Foster & Reding ,

1523 Second Ave.
Phone West 1 tOO.

Visitors Always Welcome.
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Choked to

G. A.B. R. H. P. A. E. TC. Field. Bat.
Baker, 3b 5 19 6 9 10 11 3 24 .875 .474

Collins. 2b 5 21 5 9 17 17 1 35 .971 429
p 3 13 0 5 1 3 3 7 .571 .384

Davis, 1b 5 17 5 6 43 1 2 46 .957 .353

rf 5 20 6 7 6 2 0 8 1.000 .350
Bender, p 2 6 1 2 1 2 0 3 1.000 .333
Strunk, cf 4 18 2 5 10 0 1 11 .909 .278

c 4 12 2 3 27 8 1 35 .972 .250
Lapp, c 1 4 0 1 4 2 0 6 1.000 .250
Barry, ss 5 17 3 4 8 12 0 20 1.000 .235

If . ! . . . . ... 1 5 2 1 2 0 0 2 1.C00 .200
Lord, If, cf ' 5 22 3 4 8 0 0 8 1.000 .182

Totals 174 35 55 137 58 11 206 .947 .322

G. A.B. R. H. P. A. E. TC. Field. Bat.
1b 5 17 1 6 51 2 0 53 1.000 .353
rf 5 17 3 6 4 0 0 4 1.000 .353

ss 5 18 2 6 11 15 2 28 .929 .333
cf 5 13 2 4 7 1 0 3 1.CC0 .307

Sheckard, If 5 14 5 4 8 0 1 9 .889 .236
Archer, c, 1b 3 17 1 2 27 3 0 30 1.000 .182

2b 5 17 0 3 10 18 1 29 .966 .177
Steinfeldt, 3b 5 20 0 2 2 12 4 18 .778 .100
Kling, c ; 5 13 0 1 11 7 0 18 1.000 .077
Cole, p 1 2 0 0 1 3 0 4 1.000 .000
Overall, p 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0CO

3 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 000
p 2 2 0 0 0 1 1 2 .500 .000

Brown, p 3 7 0 0 1 11 .909
Richie, p 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.... ....

p 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 1.000 .000
1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 000

Reulbach, p 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1.000 ....

Totals 158 15 34 132 74 10 215 .954 .215

batter.

police stations, and about 300 po-

licemen were soon on the scene and
kept the crowd back from the en-

trances. When the train pulled into
the station the players almost had j

to fight their way to the street from i

the room, where 20 automo- -

biles were the First Regi- -
ment band of this city and a crowd
that for a block in every

Headed by Mayor Reyburn, the
were escorted to the

hotel, Connie Mack
riding in the automobile which won
the recent COO mile race in Fair-mou- nt

park.
The were entertained at

a dinner which lasted until 8 o'clock,
when the victors were taken to a
local theatre. Here they

did they were
Introduced her

Five Athletic to Marry.
members of the Athletics are

to become during the com-
ing winter. The only one of them
who has ever had any experience in
matrimony is Connie Mack, who has
two grown sons. He is to marry
Miss Katherinc of Phila-
delphia.

Eddie Collins and Jack

mcago,

limmie Dunne. that
lish bell boy, which him
scope well
nized comedian."

"THE ROSARY."
play produced this

the theatre next Fri-
day product-
ion.- the pen
Edward Rose. "The play deals
the conditions seen

day," writes the press Paul
agent.
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World's Series Batting and Fielding Averages
ATHLETICS

Coombs,

Murphy,

Thomas,

Hartsel,

CUBS

Chance,
Schulte,
Tinker,
Hofman,

Zimmerman,

'Beaumont
Mclntire,

Pfiester,
Needham

Substitute

waiting
waiting,

stretched
direction.

players Reue-vue-Stratfo- rd

players

attracted

J. W.

AKGUS,

the stars the recent series,
are their winnings which

furnish cosy corners and i nouncement was made last
they acknowledge very freely that

the series some."
Miss Mabel Doan,

daughter a Philadelphia manufac-
turer, and Jack will all the
way Texas claim Miss
Riess

Eddie I'lank goes Gettysburg
shortly wed old schoolmate.
Yesterday Shortstop
Barry announced he decided
"hook did after pretty
young had insisted upon kiss-
ing him before a mob
fans who met the team Rroad
street station. Amid the tears and
congratulations the crowd
announced that the young

a perfect right ki.--s

infinitely more attention than the i be married shortly,
actors. Then his team- -

Five
benedicts

Hollohan

Coombs,

Ens-- !

Rowland

American

longest
Chicago

Wyi

came

winning

journey
Florence

Palestine.

afternoon

and the newspaper men
Miss Margaret McDonough Boston.
During the world's series Mc-

Donough the guest Mrs.
Irn Miss McDonough
acknowledged lr.st night that she had
promised marry Jack immediately

the club succeeded "bringing
home the bacon." And now Tor the

march.
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D. liaker, dramatic author;
of "Grawstark." It is costume plav
oi wnm .ew Orleans was
a French possession.

"THE FROM RECTOR'S.-- '
"The Girl Hector's" will be

at Grand night.
rotter is the author of the

'In homes the has work, and the his past.
only just begun, while m others mis-- ; has been with plays of a

and are at serious nature, he hit. upon a vein
door. 'The has just completed humor in "The Girl'' which astonished

ja three months' run in Chicago is even his most ardent admirers. It la
inow packing the Garden a long step from play of the nature

ork city, nightly.' of "Trilby." of which he was the au- -

jthor to an offering like that his
"THE GIRL THE TAXI." Jest creation.. There isn't a dull line

Girl in the Taxi" is announced throughout "The Girl From Rector's."
to appear at the Barrymore next Sat- - jThe success the piece may be judg-urda- y

This play created a ' cd from the fact earning
in Paris upon its pro-- j pacify at was many times

duction this country achieved the; greater than that of the same house
run of similar na-

ture in and Boston. Is an-
nounced a cast of unusual excel- -
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when the Weber & offerings
there were .the sole topic of Xew
York's theatregoing public.

QUI N N MAKES PROMISE GOOD.
week Manager Joe Quinn of

the Majestic theatre promised his pa-

trons that he would have a big show
for them this week. He has kent his
word, the show which at
the Majestie night is one of the
best of the season. stage Is con-
stantly occupied with a high class act.
Willard's temple of music is worth
seeing and hearing. There are
people in the company and they have
a stage full of instru-
ments and effects. They play well,
too, and when they complete their act
by playing popular songs an imi-
tation saw mill with a darkened house
and electric sparks and flashes play-
ing, the effect Is spectacular.
But this is not the only good thing On
the bill. Reiff, and Reiff, a
trio of clever dancers, put on a series
of comic buck dances and sing popu-
lar melodies in an altogether new and
pleasing manner. They received much
applause for their efforts. Karrell, the
magician, does of magic and
has some highly mystifying things in
store. Three pigs can add.

and things very well, for
pigs, are brought Farmer Jones,
who is a real and not a vaudeville imi- -

TOAL

BILLIARD CONTEST

Adds Fifth Victory to String Last
Night, Defeating Mullane Si-

mon Coming to the Top.

Will Toal continues to lead in the
billiard tournament at the Arcade, hav-
ing added his fifth straight to
his string last night at expense of

The score was Toal (77) 77,
Mullane (fi5) 33. Earlier in the even-
ing Ccok (70) Spencer (r3)
by a score of 70 to 52 and Hoag (77)
won from (65) by a count or
77 to appears to be help-
lessly on the bottom with four straight
defeats as his while Simon is

Toal for the lead. Simon has
three victories out of four games and
has played in such form that
he seems" assured of a majority of vic-

tories in his remaining games.

ABE ATTELL

WINNER IN BATTLE

Killiane of Cleveland, Was
on the lot real in All

One ltound in Fight.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. Abe At-te- ll

won the decision over Johnny Kil-ban- e

of Cleveland after 10 rounds of
fighting here last night. The cham-
pions title never was in danger. Kil-bah- e,

except in the was on the
retreat. Attell continued to follow his
opponent about the ring.

Attel to Meet Conley.
New Orleans, La., Oct. 25. An- -

to snug night that

to

Inee

cause

Abe Attell, the title holder, and
Frankie Conley of Kenosha. Wis., will
meet In a d bout at the West
Side Athletic club on Sunday, Nov. 13,
for the world's

tation of "rube." Mrs. Casey
"When Co Marching With Georgia"
and the closes the bill.

Now that the world's series has
been decided, the money cut up among
the players and owners, the
Three-Ey- e have an inning or two.

Our old friend. Tennant,
who graduated from Decatur to San
Francisco made good, has been
married at Frisco, his bride being
Miss Agnes Sparrow, daughter of a
merchant of that city.

George Cutshaw, formerly at second
with and since
the Three-Ey- e with Oakland, has beeu
purchased by the New York Giants.

it is admitted new material is to
be added to Cubs next year it
looks bright for Pitcher Clark, last
season with Waterloo, and Cook, the
Teoria hurler, both of whom have been
secured by

Charles a promising second
baseman of the Chicago semi-pr-

ranks, has been signed by Bloomir.g- -

j..'vti.o I'm.., (lull
"The of the will lias been spared the Cubs

and mn.treat tifMl iiov ne umy runu- -

is played in this citv lation that Onager Chance and
players in localine" the ITfSs "'and diverting Lm nf series'bright and effervescent musical
was division of receipts, which;The title role is

his and
abilities
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Money.

National

atternoon.
Honor,"'

identified

Clayton

$1,315. Secretary Williams and Train-- I

er Simmons were voted in for full

Gotch Refuses to Meet Pole.
Fort Dodge, Iowa, Oct. 25 Frank

Gotch has refused to accept Zbyszko's
challenge, backed by a $10,000 wager.
The Buffalo club offered a $2't.0i)0
purse. Gotch says he is through with
the mat game.

AMUSERIENTS.

It's Another Big Week at the

MAJESTIC THEATRE

Commencing today, Oct.
days only

!4, for three

$1,000 SHOW $1,000
Headed by

WILLARD'S TI..MPLK OF Ml SIC

Six people, carload of musical instru-
ments. Largest act on vaude-

ville stage.
Five Other Biff Feature Acts

JHnt Miss This Big Show.
Standing room sign was out early

last night.
Old phone 16S5.

A UGUSTANA YCEUM

Wednesday Night, Oct. 26
8 p. m.

Dr. Wm. A. Colledge
Lecturer, author, educator,

traveler.
"SECOND FIDDLES'
A preservation of the elements
of success. The real reason
for first and second fiddles in
symphony of human life.
Forceful, inspiring, sparkling
with humor.
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM

Admission 50 Cents.
Seats reserved at College phar-
macy, Phone West 556.

Electric how
Oct. 25-26-2- 7, 1910

The Illinois State Electric Association
will meet in convention in Rock Island
on the above dates and during that time

One whole floor of the Safety build-

ing will be devoted to a display of all

sorts of practical and convenient electric
appliances for every use.

Demonstrations of all the above appliances for home,
office and factory will be a feature and will make this
show well worth attending.

Don't Miss It.

SHAFFER LANDS A BERTH

Former Davenport Manager With
St. Joe Next Year.

C. A. Shaffer, manager of the Daven- -

AMUSEMENTS
i main i iiuk.iu au jiui wil i. pwilWHll4 wP J II

nimi 'iir VfrtMif li r "i'' - - a

Dale V

Wednesday, Oct. 26.

Itoos Present
Comedy,

the Musical

"THE BELL BOY"

Thirty People, Mostly fJirl, Beau-
tiful Costumes, Catchy Musical

Numbers, A Strong Cast.
Great Singing and Dancing Show.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Phone West 224.

mmmmmmm
Friday, Oct. 28.

Play of the hour by E. E. Rose.

"The ROSARY"

Three months in. Chicago, now
playing to crowded houses at the
Garden theatre. New York city.
"Like the Song and the Poem, It

Will Live Forever."
Company, Production, Klectrical Kf-fect- s.

Stage Settings and Cos-
tumes Ilejond Comparison.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Phone West 224.

- ,
,1f 1rrtlir i muring if 'i 'i ttWi'f1-'-- j

Saturday, Oct. 29, Matinee
and Evening.

Emerson & Taylor Submit
MR. PAUL LAGENEUVE

The

it

French Romantic Actor in

A ROGUE'S HONOR"
By George D. Baker, dramatic

author of "Graustark.'".
A Carload of Scenery,; Correct Cos-

tumes.
Prices Night 2.c, 50c, 7."c, $1.00.

Matinee, 2oc and oOc
Phone West 22 4.

MOLINE.

Saturday Evening-- , Oct. 29.
A. H. Woods Presents

THE GIRL IN THE TAXI
A Merry Marathon of Mirth You ; Yj

V Ull I. ailHII 14, .IftlTIE, Ml.

Nine Months in Chicago Three
Months in Boston.

Prices 50c to $1.50.
Scat sale opens Thursday, Oct. 2.

at 9 a. ra.
Phone East 990.

It's Free
port club the greater part of the sea- - Holland, who handled the team last
son just closed, has signed to manage i year, looking after financial matters,
the St. Joseph club in the Western ' Shaffer's contraci specifies that he can
league next season. He will have ab-- 1 neither he fined, suspended nor dis-
solute charge of the players, Owner charged during the playing season.

E. Castecl. Pres. Ileagy. Cash.

W0U WILL WANT THAT
MONEY SOME ESiW. 1

md ti

S. P. hi

i in mi r r jr i . - mm

I U L & i I AWAIT

One hundred dollars at I per cent compound interest, will In
years amount t" over $700; in years, to over S&J.OOO; in lOO

years, to over .$!:. lOO;' and in ilOO years, to over million, ev-e- n

hundred and twenty-nin- e thousand, three hundreds dollars
($1,720,300).

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

Central Trust & Savings Bank

Igft mm Ti'mih

SI. V. II. mm on.

mvr

40 70
one

A Quick Loan
often a necessity. We can arrangeIS loan upon an hour's notice the

service will be quick, quiet and polite

rates consistent with justice. Phone

West 122 or call on the MUTUAL LOAN

COMPANY, Suite 411-41- 2 Peoples Na-

tional Bank building". Open Wednesday
and Saturday evenings.

S

K.


